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Record"). ;2 per annum, payable in advonce.
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CONFEDERATION LiFz BUILDINcG, ToRONTO.

Telephone 2362.

Nfew York Lsye In.rurance Building, Mfon treal.
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IuJornustion solicited front any part ot
the Dominion regardi,îg contracte open ta
tendXer.
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Notice to Contractors

Contractor's
Han<*,..Book

A ncw andt thorougbly revised edition of the
Canadian Contractor'a Hand-Book, consisting
of rso pages of the moýt carcfully sclcîed ma-
terial, is now rendy. and i vli be sent post-paid bo
avy address in Canada on receipt of price. This
book should be -n thc hands of cver architect.
bWilder and _contractor who desires to have readily
accesible and propcrly authenticated information
"n a widc variety o!subjects adapted to bis

daily requirements.
Price, Si.5o; ta subscribtrs; of the CANAIDIAN

ARCHITECT A14D BUILDF.R. $z.oo. Addîess

C. H. MORTIMER, Publishe,
Confederation Life Building, TOROrTO.

TENDERS WANTED
Sealcid tenders will bc e r.t t h ý u..deragnc-e..

on behaif of the C'unty or Huron, unlîi 4 O*CLOCtý
?. bi. on SATURDAY, THE 23Ft0 0F JANUARY,
Mst.,

For Rebuiling the Bannockburn
Brldge of' Steel or Iron.

The bridge is ta bc go (cet lonz beteer, qit abut-
inents; the flooritolbc 16freet %%ide. The bridge is ta
bc suppored on four cylin.lers ihrce leet in (Iliaiititr
ad icfl fect long, ta lit tilea with &mnarre the flor
and joisis ta bc of ro, k elii.

Site about twu nisles froin lructfield ,tatiuni on the
L.. H. & B. Ry.

To bcennmpleied on or beforc the 17 îh of Augusi. next
Ail furîher inforimation inay bc bad by enqiiry.
The lowcst or any tender not neocsaanily accepteti

JOHN ANSLEY,
County Comrnhoionez..

Wio.gb=z, Jan. Stb, 1897.

CONTRACTS OPEN
LAKF DORr, ONT.-A church ivili be

buiît next stimmer on Mr. Jacob Grifflîbîs
propcrly.

SussEx, N. B.-The municipality of
Kinigs County have selected a site for a
poor house.

SHAWVvîLLE, QUiL-A local company
proposes putting in a plant for elecffic
strect ligliting.

HULL, QuE.-iNr. Hamnel, C. E., lias
been cngaged to prepare plans for a new
separate school.

MILLBANK, ONT.-A newv school %vilI
be erected or improvenlents made to the
present building.

LEAMINGTON, ONT.-The runior ks cur.
rent that a new post office wvill be erected
here ne'at summner.

ST. JOHN, N. B.-The City Counzil 0vill
call for tcnders for timber for the pro-
posed new wharves.

PARRsBoRo, N. S.-A local company
is being organized here..to puat ini a plant
for electric streeî lighting in the spring.

INNERKIP, ONT. - Tenders for tlîe
erection of a cheese factory are invited
until the 15t11 iflst. Address J. R. Ed.
wards.

VANCOUVER, B. C.-G. R. Maxwell,
M. P., is cndeavoring 10 sectire the con-
struction of a railway from Rossland to
the coast.

RonsoN. B. C.-Ruelle & Halleck,
formerlv of Seattle, Wash;ngton, avilI erect
a sawv mill here, with a daily capacity of
-5,000 feet.

STURGEON FALLS, ONT.-The rate-
payers voted on a by-laîv on the i t
inst. to provîde funds for the purchase of
an electnce light plant.

WINDSOR, ONT.-The Ranktn homte-
stead between Windsor and Sandwich
will shorîly be torii down t0 make room
for the proposed new sanitorium.

HAMILTON, ONT.-The International
R-idial Railhvay Company ivilli make an
application for a bonus of $65,ooo towards
the construction of an electric railway to
Guelph.

FREDEICTON, N. B.-The City Court-
cil have still under consideration the pur-
chase of a road plant.-A proposition has
been miade ic the counctl ici instali an
electric fire alarm system.

LENNOXVILLE, QuE.-Tcnders for re-
building the bridge near Capelton known
as the Wilson bridge, will be receîved up
10 noon on Saturday, the 16th inst. For
particulars addrcss WV. W. Baker.

CORNWALL, ONT. - The Ontario
Paciflc Railway Company will apply at
the next session of parliament for pnwer
to extend the period for the completion of
*.ý,eir unconstructcd fines and bridges.

FORT WVILLIAM, ONT-IL is stated that
a separate school wiîll lie erected next sum-
mer, while a public school is also spoken
of. The outlook for building is regarded

as favorable, over a dozen dwellings beîng
contemplated.

QUEBFC, QupL-TheTrades antd L-,ibur
Council have requested the City Council
tc, grant a contract for street lighting for
,,vo years only, ai the expiration of which
time it is ufged that the cîty insînîl an
electric light plant.

DiGny, N. S.-Dr. C. W. H-utcbings
and E. 'Mason White, of Boston, state
that they have purchased property here,
200 X 400 feet in size, and ovîll in February
beg:n the construîction of the new hotel,
avhich tvîll have a fine large office, spacious
parlors; and dining moins and ioo sleep-
ing aparînients.

WVINNipEG,, MAN.-The Railway Com-
mittee of the Privy Cotincil ait Ottawa last
weel, considered the application of the
City of Winnipeg to erect an ovcrhead
bridge lit Salter street across the C. 11'. R.
tracks. The committee decided that an
order should be isstied as soon as the
details are agreed upon.

ÎNONTREAL, Qui!..-The B3oard ci
Trade have passed a resolution reqîîesting
the Grand Trunk raîlîvay to establish
their genetal offices in the City. Should
thec resolution be acted upon, which is
somnewhat cloubtful, a new building would
be reqttired.-Gainelin & Huot, architects,
are preparing plans for a country resi-
dence to be erected at Varennes, for A.
Simiaid, nolary.

NELSON, B3. C.-A company bas been
organized liere,. with a capital stock of
$2o.oojo, to put in an electric light plant.
The work of construction will be comn-
menccd as soon as the water righîts have
been secured from the government. The
Company fflll order one 5,000 fight ma-
chine, step up and step down transformer,
long distance system that will supply
2,200 volts in town ; also one So-ligbi art
machine.-George Cassidy, of Vancouver,
will probably establish a satv miii here.

VicToriA, B. C.-F. E. Ward, of
Spokane, bas applied to the British
Columbia goo'erninent for permission to
construct and operait a railway front a
point at or near Ashcroft or Kamloops to
Barkerville, in the Cariboo county.-A
memorial will be presented to the pro-
vincial government asking that an explora-
tory survey be made of the country be-
tween the Stickeen river and Teslin lake,
through which at is proposed to build a
railway t0 give access to the Yukon
territory.

LONDON, ONT. -The \Vharncliffe road
sewer plans are now being prepared, and
tenders for the work will shortly be asked.
-The following building permits, have
rccenîly been issued by the City Engi-
r.eer; Walter Gould, story and a haf
brick dwelling, north side Lamne avenue,
between Adelaide and Elizabeth streets,
cost $i,o00; F. WV. Montrose, brick
vencer cottage on cast side Ontario street,
between Princcss avenue and ýElias street,
cost $700l; Gea. Arnott, brick veneer
story and a haîf dwellîng, east sîde On-


